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The unhappy search
for the “gay” Muslim

As any one who has criti cised Zi on ism, we’ve been ac cused of be -
ing anti-Semitic, and now we are likely to be called ho mo pho bic
too, for not con ced ing that ho mo sex u al ity is a nor mal con di tion and 
sim ply a mat ter of choice. How ever, as our guest writer Al ex an der
Baron points out in his ar ti cle in this is sue, these are smear terms
coined to dis credit and be reft of any real mean ing. Peo ple who dis -
agree with ho mo sex u al ity are not afraid of ho mo sex u als, as the
term ho mo pho bia would im ply, they are dis gusted by them. Nor is
there any thing gay about the un healthy and un sta ble life styles of
mem bers of the vo cif er ous GLBT (Gay, Les bian, Bi sex ual, Trans -
sex ual) move ment.

So why do we con cern our -
selves with them in this is sue of
Com mon Sense? All too of ten
have Mus lims in the West closed
their eyes and bur ied their heads
in  the  sand  v i s -à -v i s  the
civilisational dis eases sur round -
ing us, hop ing and pray ing that
they were some how im mune to
them. Ig noring a prob lem does
not make it go away, and the prob -
lem of ho mo sex ual pro pa ganda
and in tim i da tion must be ad -
dressed rather than ig nored or
laughed off.

Young peo ple es pe cially are
vul ner a ble and more sus cep ti ble
to pro pa ganda. The Mus lim youth 
are con fused and un sure of their
iden tity, they have dab bled into
rap mu sic and drug cul ture, they
are ex per i ment ing with re la tion -
ships, whilst their el ders pre tend
that all is fine as long as they con -
tinue flat ter ing each other at the

mosque about the great ser vices
they ren der to the com mu nity.
Our youth are a wel come prey to
i l l -meaning peo ple with an
agenda.

In the past “gay rights” cam -
paign ers lim ited them selves to
try ing to make Mus lims feel bad
for not un der stand ing and for
“vic  tim is  ing” them. Mus l im
speak ers at uni ver si ties were
asked to give an un der tak ing that
they would not say any thing con -
sid ered prej u di cial to peo ple with
a dif fer ent “sex ual ori en ta tion”.
In the old one rule for one, an other 
ru le  for  an  other t ra  d i  t ion ,
non-Muslim speak ers were never
asked not to of fend Mus lim sen si -
tiv i ties dur ing their lec tures. Mus -
lim bash ing re mains the ac cept -
able face of anti-Semitism.

On an in ter na tional level a sim -
i lar ap proach brought re peated at -
tempts to have an un nat u ral sex -

ual ori en ta tion en shrined as a hu -
man right. Once this con cept were
ac cepted,  UN sup port
programmes or any other as sis -
tance could then be tied to the con -
di tion placed upon the re cip i ent
party to safe guard this “hu man
right”. Thus, bul ly ing and brib ery
re main the most po tent means of
chang ing the minds of peo ple who
re fuse to be con vinced by a spu ri -
ous ar gu ment.

Mean while, the move ment
feels con fi dent enough to tar get
the Mus lim com mu nity more di -
rectly, very much in the same way
as they have al ready bro ken the re -
sis tance of the Cath o lic Church,
for ex am ple. The high-profile re -
port ing of ho mo sex ual priests por -
trays Chris tian op po si tion to such
un nat u ral prac tices as hyp o crit i -
cal. If Mus lims could be made to
“come out”, or be ex posed, as ho -
mo sex u als, the per sis tent op po si -
tion of Mus lims as a whole might
equally be bro ken.

A cur sory search of the in ternet, 
th i s  hotch potch of  t ruths ,
half-truths, and the bi zarre shows a 
grow ing pres ence of such at -
tempts. It also shows the in creased
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con fi dence of those who want to
un der mine and per vert Is lamic
teach ings. There is, for ex am ple, a
group called “Queer Ji had”,
which used to be run by a
Sulaiman X, a self-styled ad mirer
of Malcolm X with Bud dhist lean -
ings. His ap proach was one of
plead ing for “tol er ance” for Mus -
lims who “dis cov ered” that they
were gay or les bian, ad vo cat ing a
non-physical “love” re la tion ship
be tween Mus lim mem bers of the
same sex at tracted to each other
whilst ac knowl edg ing the op po si -
tion of Is lamic teach ings to such a
re la tion ship. He ob vi ously real -
ised that a re li gion which does not
even con done het ero sex ual ca sual
re la tion ships and in sists on mar -
riage as a pre con di tion for in ti -
macy would hardly be le nient to -
wards mem bers of the same sex
liv ing in sin to gether.

This “pi o neer” of the Mus lim
branch of the ho mo sex ual move -
ment has now been re placed by a

for mer Bap tist con vert to ho mo -
sex ual Is lam who has come with
his own agenda. From the plea for
tol er ance of his pre de ces sor this
ad vo cate of the ho mo sex ual life -
style has moved to dab bling into
the in ter pre ta tion of Qur’an and
Hadith and try ing to make the
case that ho mo sex u  a l  i ty  i s
Islamically ac cept able per se. The 
peo ple of Lot were not de stroyed
sim ply be cause they were ho mo -
sex ual, but be cause they tried to
force them selves with lust upon
oth ers who were not, he ar gues.
It’s the pub lic rape they were
guilty of, not the same sex ac tiv ity 
amongst each other. He goes fur -
ther try ing to con strue from a se -
lec tion of Hadith that ho mo sex u -
al ity was an ac cepted prac tice at
the time of the prophet, pro vided
that those en gaged in it did not in -
tend to marry a mem ber of the op -
po site sex at a later stage.

Ab surd as all this may sound, it
is a poi son ad min is tered at a time
where the new gen er a tion of Mus -
lims are no lon ger well versed in
the teach ings and source texts of

The Organised Homosexual Movement:
Its Methods And Its Goals

by Al ex an der Baron
We live in an age of op pressed mi nor i ties. Turn on the TV, tune into the ra dio, pick up a news pa per, and
you are sure to see, hear or read a heart rend ing plea from a highly paid spokes man or spokes woman of
some mi nor ity or other ex pound ing at length on how they are op pressed by cap i tal ism, rac ism, prej u -
dice, big otry, and so on, and how they need spe cial rights, priv i leges, le gal pro tec tion, and pub lic money 
which you - the tax payer and rate payer - should cough up gladly. In deed, how can you not be ashamed at
the way these poor peo ple have suf fered in the past, and how they con tinue to suf fer now?

Blacks con tinue to claim that
they are op pressed be cause of
slav ery - yes, slav ery. Women -
who make up 51% of the adult
pop u la tion - are also an op pressed
mi nor ity, black women dou bly
so. Mus lims are no less ad ept at
claim ing vic tim sta tus, and of
course, the world’s whip ping boy
since time im me mo rial has been
and con tin ues to be the Jew. Or so
Jew ish spokes men never tire of
tell ing us. None of these claims is
en tirely with out merit. Blacks are
among the high est paid sports men 
in the world, in clud ing par tic u -
larly heavy weight box ing, which

they dom i nate. Black men and
women are also among the
world’s high est paid en ter tain ers.
But you don’t have to look far to
find es pe cially young, lower class 
black men who have had a raw
deal - even in the land of the free.
Women not only own more
wealth than men, they also out live 
us, but the rape sta tis tics in our
sup pos edly civi l  i sed so ci ety
should make all men hang their
heads in shame. Mus lims are
among the wealth i est peo ple in
Brit ain, but far from all of them,
and as I write these words there
are Mus lims suf fer ing and dy ing

Is lam and ob tain much of their in -
for ma tion from the world wide
web. Un less one un der stands that
this is a con certed pro pa gan dis tic
ef fort by a well-organised and
funded move ment, not just the
“queer” ramblings of a few ec cen -
tric and de ranged peo ple, there is
a real dan ger that the cer tain ties of 
faith will be eroded as has hap -
pened in the case of other re li -
gions.

The “gay” lobby in this coun -
try is pow er ful enough to force a
lead er ship de bate in the Con ser -
va tive Party. Pub lic sym pa thy for
ho mo sex u als is not as com mon as
the pro pa ganda sug gests, but nei -
ther is there much sym pa thy for
Mus lims. Just as the Brit ish Na -
tional Party joined the con ve nient
band wagon of anti-Muslim sen ti -
ment to pur sue its rac ist agenda,
the ho mo sex ual move ment will
find this an op por tune time for at -
tack ing Is lam’s “ho mo pho bia”.
To with stand this on slaught, we
must ad dress the is sues in an in -
formed way and avoid be ing apol -
o getic.

Con tinued on page 3, col. 1
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in Oc cupied Pal es tine, In dia and
many other coun tries. And how -
ever much all Mus lims may ab -
hor the poi son ous ide ol ogy of
po lit i cal Zi on ism, there are in no -
cent Jews suf fer ing in “Is rael”
and many other coun tries ei ther
be cause of or in spite of Jew ish
ra cial su prem acy. In deed, it is
prob a bly true that each and ev ery
one of us be longs to some op -
pressed mi nor ity; wealthy and
pow er ful mid dle aged, mid dle
class white men are more prone
to stress and heart at tacks than
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most other groups. Be that as it
may, it is a fal lacy that all mi nor i -
ties are op pressed. Con victed
mur der ers are a very tiny mi nor -
ity, but none of us should lose any
sleep over the fact that those
rightly con victed of the ul ti mate
crime are de prived of their lib erty
for many years, in some cases for -
ever. 

An other such mi nor ity, al beit
one that is some what lower down
the hi er ar chy of in famy than mur -
der ers, are prac tis ing ho mo sex u -
als. In our or dered uni verse, Jews, 
Mus lims, trades union ists, sports -
men, and many oth ers, are bound
by blood, re li gion, ide ol ogy or
com mon in ter est. So too in creas -
ingly are ho mo sex u als, and like
all these oth ers, the Or gan ised
Ho mo sex ual Move ment has its
spin doc tors, to bor row a phrase
from New La bour. Though spin is 
a rel a tively new term, spin it self is 
as old as the hills; it is better
known as pro pa ganda. Pro pa -
ganda is not nec es sar ily a bad
thing, else why pros ely tise the
Faith? But pro pa ganda that is
aimed at nor mal is ing per ver sion,
deg ra da tion, filth and squa lor
must be re cog nised for what it is,
and fought tooth and claw. Such is 
the pro pa ganda of the Or gan ised
Ho mo sex ual Move ment. 

“Gay” Propaganda
In July 1960, a se ries in the

girls’ comic School Friend was
called The Gay Prin cess, while in
Oc to ber 1961, an other girls’
comic, June, re ferred to its Star of
the Week as “gay Helen Shapiro”.
(1) To day, a gay prin cess and a
gay singer would have en tirely
dif fer ent con no ta tions. In his au -
to bi og ra phy, pub lished some five
years later, a se nior Scot tish po -
lice of fi cer re counted how in his
youn ger days he had been en -
gaged in the sup pres sion of ho -
mo sex ual prac tices in the pub lic
toi lets of Ed in burgh. 

William Merrilees might be
de scribed as an old-fashioned
no-nonsense “cop per”. Be fore the 
Sec ond World War when he was

head of the Vice Squad, he was
given the task of clean ing up the
city’s low life, and he did so with
alac rity. In a chap ter The Cam -
paign Against Ho mo sex u al ity, he
en thused: “Now that we had con -
vic tions to our credit, I felt free to
wage whole sale war on these per -
verts and their as so ci ates, and
quite a num ber of ar rests were
made from uri nals through out the
city.” (2)

This ad mi ra ble moral cru sade
was to re sult in the clo sure of nine
pub lic uri nals and other pre mises. 
Now a days, any po lice of fi cer
who cam paigned against ho mo -
sex u al ity would be ac cused of ho -
mo pho bia, and one who re ferred
openly to ho mo sex u als as per -
verts would be hauled up in front
of a dis ci plin ary board.

Gay, this happy sound ing
word, has been ver bally kid -
napped by the ho mo sex ual lobby.
The ev i dence that ho mo sex u al ity
is gay is close to non-existent, but
by dint of in ces sant rep e ti tion we
have reached the stage where
even the staunchest op po nents of
this per ver sion re fer openly to ho -
mo sex u als as gays. 

Al though one must al ways be
care ful about how one in ter prets
sta tis tics, the ev i dence from sta -
tis tics as from other sources is im -
pres sive - or rather hor ri fy ing -
that ho mo sex u als are em phat i -
cally not gay; that by and large
they die youn ger, are more prone
to vi o lence - both as vic tims and
as per pe tra tors - (3) and that they
are vec tors of the most abom i na -
ble dis eases known to man.

Any hon est, un bi ased per son
who has stud ied the med i cal lit er -
a ture re lat ing to ho mo sex u al ity
will surely reach the same con clu -
sion. This is un doubt edly the rea -
son there are so few ho mo sex ual
doc tors.  In ad di tion to pros ely tis -
ing ho mo sex u al ity as gay, the Or -
gan ised Ho mo sex ual Move ment
has coined an ep i thet, ho mo pho -
bia,  wh i ch  l i ke  rac is t  o r
anti-Semite is the mod ern day
equiv a lent of brand ing some body 
a witch. In 1997, an Amer i can
psy chi a trist wrote that: “In 1970,
ho mo sex u al ity was an ill ness so

dan ger ous to the com mon wealth
that the U.S. Im mi gra tion and
Nat u ral  iza t ion Ser vice was
charged with ex clud ing ho mo -
sex u als from en ter ing the coun -
try...To day, ho mo sex u al ity is a
nor mal life style; dis ap prov ing of
it is a men tal ill ness called ‘ho mo -
pho bia’...” (4)

In a press re lease dated De -
cem ber 15, 1973, the Amer i can
Psy chi at ric As so ci a tion be came
the first med i cal or gani sa tion “to
of fi cially re move the stigma of
d i s  ease  f rom per  sons  wi th
same-sex pref er ence”. (5)

One might ask what new find -
ings were made about ho mo sex u -
al ity be tween 1970 and 1973 to
re verse the di ag no sis that it is a
dis ease? The an swer is of course
none, but the ho mo sex ual lobby
(6) brought about this re ver sal by
its per sis tent and for the most part
dis hon est pub lic cam paign ing
and lob by ing of gov ern ment and
in flu en tial or gani sa tions. Ho mo -
sex u al ity is in deed a dis ease, but a 
dis ease of the spirit. 

The One In Ten Myth
The sta tis tic that ho mo sex ual

ac tiv ists are most fond of spout -
ing is the myth i cal one in ten.
Writ ing in the un of fi cial La bour
Party mag a zine Brief ing, (7) in
1993, the well-known and vo cal
ho  mo sex  ua l  ac  t i v  i s t  Pe  ter
Tatchell re ports that “10 per cent
of the pop u la tion is ex clu sively or 
pre dom i nantly queer...”, (his
word); that “15 per cent are bi sex -
ual for all or part of their lives”,
while “25-35 per cent have at
least one ho mo sex ual ex pe ri ence
lead ing to or gasm dur ing their
life time...” (8)

These fig ures are de rived from
the so-called re searches of Dr Al -
fred Kinsey (1894-1956), an
Amer i can sexologist who pub -
lished two widely pub li cised re -
ports (9) on hu man sex u al ity in
the late 40s/early 50s. It is
Kinsey’s re port on the hu man
male that is the most widely cited. 
(10). Kinsey’s re mark able find -
ings ex tend way be yond mere ho -
mo sex u al ity, and any one who has 

Con tinued from page 2
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read his work with the slight est
crit i cal fac ulty will soon con clude 
they would be laugh able if they
were not so sick. For ex am ple,
Kinsey and his team re port that of
boys raised on farms, “about 17
per cent ex pe ri ence or gasm as the
prod uct of an i mal con tacts...af ter
the on set of ad o les cence” and that
up to 28% of col lege level ru ral
males have some an i mal ex pe ri -
ence to the point of or gasm. Well
over half of these have some kind
of sex ual con tact with an i mals.
(11)

One can only imag ine what
Kinsey un der stood by the word
or gasm, but leav ing that aside it is
clear that he is con fus ing the true
mean ings of words and emo tions.
As the Con ser va tive au thor Ste -
phen Green writes po et i cally of
ag ony aunt Claire Rayner, she
uses the word love too loosely for
us to know whether she means
friend ship, af fec tion, com mit -
ment, or ten min utes in a pub lic
con ve nience. (12)

Two ac a dem ics, Reisman (13)
and Eiche l ,  who sub jected
Kinsey’s re searches to a close
scru tiny, have thor oughly dis -
cred ited h is  f ind  ings. Even
though “The Kinsey Re ports have 
be come the start ing point for sub -
se quent sex re search” and “The
text books quote Kinsey’s find -
ings as if they were un dis puted
truth”, (14) Kinsey’s re search has
never been rep li cated. (15)

Leaving aside ac a demic stud -
ies, mere ob ser va tion is enough to 
in di cate that far less than one in
ten of the pop u la tion is ho mo sex -
ual, ac tively so or oth er wise. The
grain of truth in Pe ter Tatchell’s
as ser tion that “25-35 per cent
have at least one ho mo sex ual ex -
pe ri ence...” may be that most of
us have some sort of ho mo sex ual
ex pe ri ence at some time in our
lives, but that de pends of course
on how you de fine the term ho mo -
sex ual ex pe ri ence . If you are
propositioned by a ho mo sex ual,
or if an openly ho mo sex ual man

smiles at you lust fully in the
street, then you too have had a ho -
mo sex ual ex pe ri ence.

The ac tual per cent age of the
pop u la tion that is ho mo sex ual -
overtly or oth er wise - is ex -
tremely dif fi cult to de ter mine.
This is made even more dif fi cult
by the fact that ho mo sex u als are
con cen trated in cer tain lo ca tions,
(16) in cer tain pro fes sions, (17)
and that they make a lot of noise. 

The pur pose of the con stant
rep e ti tion of the myth i cal one in
ten is to at tempt fur ther to “nor -
mal ise” ho mo sex u al ity. This ar -
gu ment is in any case spu ri ous, as
Sa hib Bleher pointed out in a re -
ply to a query on the Party
website: “the as sump tion [here is] 
that the mere ex is tence of a con di -
tion jus ti fies its va lid ity, and that
de ci sions are to be taken on the
ba sis of how much sup port there
is rather than on the ques tion
whether some thing is mor ally jus -
ti fied.” Using the same fal la cious
logic, paedophilia, theft, even
mur der can be jus ti fied. As stated
above, not all mi nor i ties are op -
pressed, and some de serve to be
dealt with se verely.

It is im por tant to re cog nise that
even many peo ple who might oth -
er wise be con sid ered “right wing” 
have fallen for much ho mo sex ual
pro pa ganda. As well as re fer ring
to ho mo sex u als as gay, they of ten
take the ho mo sex ual lobby’s
self-serving sta tis tics at face
value. (18)

Catch Them Young
There is an old maxim - at trib -

uted to the Je su its - that if you
school a child for the first six or
seven years of its life, it does n’t
mat ter who has it for the rest. The
age of con sent in Brit ain is now
six teen. Up un til re cently the age
of con sent for ho mo sex ual acts
was eigh teen. The La bour Gov -
ern ment, heavily in flu enced by
both the ho mo sex u als in its own
up per ech e lons (19) and the ho -
mo sex ual lobby in gen eral, was
in tent on low er ing the age of con -
sent to six teen on the grounds that
not to do so would be to per pet u -

ate ho mo pho bia. It did so in spite
of a re volt in the Lords led by Bar -
on ess Young. 

In Feb ru ary 1994 when a vote
to lower the age of con sent for
sod omy to six teen was lost, hun -
dreds of mil i tant ho mo sex u als
stormed Par lia ment and abused
MPs. This was in spite of the
House vot ing to lower the age of
con sent to eigh teen, which un der
the cir cum stances was cer tainly a
con ces sion to per ver sion. Pe ter
Tatchell was quoted in the Times
thus: “They have no re spect for
us, so we will have no re spect for
Par lia ment.” He also threat ened a
ma jor cam paign of civil dis obe di -
ence. (20) About ten ar rests were
re ported. (21)

In No vem ber 1998, when the
gov ern ment tried again to lower
the age of con sent for ho mo sex ual 
acts, the Lords pre vailed. One
mag a zine re ported that Tatchell
wanted to push for it to be low ered 
to four teen. Other mem bers of his
group, Out Rage, voted to keep it
at six teen (for then) for fear of
alien at ing the pub lic (and ex pos -
ing their true agenda). (22)

Two years later, a let ter pub -
lished in the Daily Tele graph and
signed by nine doc tors headed by
Lady McEwen, C.A.B. Johnston
and Pro fes sor Gordon Stew art
warned the gov ern ment of the
Phys i cal dan gers of un nat u ral
sex. Two of the sig na to ries had Is -
lamic names (23), and doubt less
all Muslim doc tors (along with
the great ma jor ity of all other re li -
gions and none) shared the same
sen ti ments. The sig na to ries ar -
gued that by low er ing the age of
con sent for ho mo sex ual acts the
gov ern ment would be fail ing in
its duty to pro tect young boys.
Un for tu nately, the gov ern ment
and the ho mo sex ual lobby pre -
vailed, and the age of con sent for
ho mo sex ual acts was in deed low -
ered. Now, Tatchell in par tic u lar
has come out of the closet (24).
This year he has pub lished a pa per 
call ing for the age of con sent to be 
low ered to four teen for all sex ual
acts (25). Two ex am ples of his

Con tinued on page 5, col. 1
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soph istry from this pa per will suf -
fice: “Two 14 year olds who have
a mu tu ally agreed re la tion ship
risk max i mum pen al ties rang ing
from 10 years to life im pris on -
ment...” By the same to ken, the
max i mum pen alty for shop lift ing
is seven years im pris on ment, but
who in mod ern Brit ain has ever
been sen tenced to seven years for
sim ple theft? (26)

One rea son Tatchell ad vo cates
low er ing the age of con sent is to
cure the sex ual il lit er acy of the
young. Sex ad vice by teach ers is
said to be vague, eu phe mis tic and
even use less. “They never dare
pro mote the ob vi ous: oral sex and
mu tual mas tur ba tion as safer al -
ter na tives to in ter course”. This is
a bit like pro mot ing griev ous
bodily harm as a safer al ter na tive
to mur der, but the du plic ity of the
Or gan ised Ho mo sex ual Move -
ment knows no bounds.

The doc tors who signed the let -
ter to the Daily Tele graph pointed 
out that teen ag ers of ten have
(what they be lieve to be) ho mo -
sex ual de sires of a tran sient na -
ture. Young boys in par tic u lar
may be at tracted to other boys and 
young men for rea sons that have
lit tle or noth ing to do with sex.
Not all of us are equally en dowed
with good looks, fine phy sique,
in tel li gence, per son al ity, wealth,
or even some thing as sim ple as
dress sense. This may lead to
envy, which can be eas ily con -
fused with de sire. With proper
guid ance or even with none, the
vast ma jor ity of teen ag ers will
come through this phase un -
scathed. (27) With im proper
guid ance they may be come con -
vinced that they are re ally gay and 
should come out as such. 

Be cause ho mo sex u als can’t
breed they must re cruit in or der to
per pet u ate their per ver sion, and
the youn ger their vic tims are
caught the better. Now that the
age of con sent for ho mo sex ual
acts has been low ered to six teen,
Tatchell and his friends want it

low ered to four teen. If they get
that they will de mand it be low -
ered to twelve, then ten. The end
re sult is that pred a tory ho mo sex -
ual paedo philes will have carte
blanche to snatch young boys off
the streets and do with them what
they will with to tal im pu nity. This 
may sound hys ter i cal, but there is
a paedophile move ment in this
coun try and world wide which
would like to see ex actly that.
And it is an ac knowl edged fact
that  in Brit  a in  at least the
paedophile move ment has its
roots firmly in the gay move ment. 
(28)

Dur ing his cam paign against
ho mo sex u al ity in pre-World War
Two Ed in  burgh,  W i l  l i am
Merrilees was shocked at the
num ber of young boys who had
been en snared by these per verts.
In his afore men tioned mem oirs,
he wrote: “I was as ton ished at the
num ber of boys be tween the ages
of four teen and six teen en gaged
in this un pleas ant busi ness, some
of them were ef femi nates, but
most of them were re ally male
pros ti tutes.” (29) It should be
borne in mind that at this time,
and for three de cades af ter, ho mo -
sex u al ity was a crim i nal of fence,
yet this was ap par ently no se ri ous
de ter rent to those who would wil -
fully cor rupt the young. 

It is im por tant for ev ery one to
real ise that there is no such thing
as gay youth; there are no ho mo -
sex ual teen ag ers. Even for those
who suc cumb to their in ner de -
mons and ex per i ment with or en -
gage in ho mo sex ual prac tices
there is hope. The young who
stray from the straight and nar row 
can be re formed, the same way
souls can be saved.

The Consequences Of
Unnatural Sex

The word that springs to mind
most readily in con nec tion with
the ho mo sex ual life style is AIDS, 
but there is a pleth ora of other ex -
otic and ter ri ble dis eases as so ci -
ated with it. While it is true that
ho mo sex u als do not have a mo -
nop oly on sex ual dis eases, the in -
ci dence of al most all dis eases

amongst them is hor ri fy ing. Ac -
cord ing to a 1983 study, in 1977
in New York City, 55% of pri -
mary, sec ond ary and early la tent
syph i lis cases were in ho mo sex -
ual males (30). “The ho mo sex ual
male is said to be at ten times
greater risk of con tract ing syph i -
lis than the het ero sex ual male.”
(31) Ho mo sex ual men were said
to be re spon si ble for about half all
re ported cases of in fec tious syph -
i lis in the United States (32).

 Con tact with fae cal mat ter - in -
clud ing in gest ing it - greatly en -
hances all man ner of other dis -
eases be sides those of a purely
sex ual na ture, in clud ing the most
se vere forms of hep a ti tis. Phys i -
cal dam age is not only a real pos -
si bil ity but an in ev i ta ble con se -
quence of anal in ter course, which
may in clude in sert ing fin gers, the
en tire hand and other ob jects into
the or i fice (33).

No man or woman of or di nary
in tel li gence who has a gramme of
com mon sense or hu man de cency
could con clude other than that ho -
mo sex u al ity is a curse, a blight
and a bane on man kind, and that
as far as pos si ble this per ver sion
should be erad i cated, in par tic u lar 
that the young should be kept out
of the clutches of its prac ti tio ners
and ad vo cates.

Other Homosexual
Propaganda Techniques

We have al ready men tioned
the myth i cal dis ease of ho mo pho -
bia. This smear word was coined
as re cently as 1967 (34). No one
should ever be in tim i dated by ep i -
thets, al though many peo ple are,
in clud ing pow er ful pol i ti cians.
Eichel de fines ho mo pho bia as a
smear term used to in tim i date
those who op pose the agen das of
ho mo sex ual ac tiv ists (35). These
anti-homo ac tiv ists have fought
back with an ep i thet of their own:
heterophobia, which Eichel says
is “a term coined here to re fer to
those who have an ir ra tio nal fear
of, and hos til ity to ward, het ero -
sex u al ity” (36). An other ac a -

Con tinued on page 6, col. 1
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demic, Mas ters, makes the point
that: “The cru el est form of in jus -
tice em ployed by the gay lobby is
to ac cuse sen si tive, de cent peo ple
of big otry, ha tred, and ‘ho mo pho -
bia’ for sim ply fol low ing their
own moral con sciences and see -
ing ab nor mal as ab nor mal” (37).

This sen ti ment is ech oed by an
Amer i can jour nal ist who wrote:
“That word - ho mo pho bia - has al -
ways seemed a mis no mer. Many
peo ple don’t fear the gay cul ture;
they sim ply and unapologetically
hate it. The idea of same-sex sex
gives them the creeps.” (38) This
is un doubt edly true, though the at
times open in tim i da tion of this
lobby has co erced most of its op -
po nents into si lence, Is lam be ing
an hon our able ex cep tion.

An other tech nique of ten used
against homo phobes is the in nu -
endo that they them selves are re -
pressed ho mo sex u als who are
driven by fear of be ing “outed” or
of some other, more per sonal fear. 
This should be seen for ex actly
what it is, in nu endo. One might
just as well ac cuse pros ely tis ing
Mus lims of be ing re pressed athe -
ists. It is prob a bly true that some
ho mo sex u als do cloak them selves 
in lies, but this is sim ply plain old
hy poc risy, and should be seen as
such.

Empathising with mi nor i ties in 
or der to win re cip ro cal sup port
for their per ver sion is an other tac -
tic, and one that has met with
some suc cess. In 1995, the Jew ish 
Chron i cle re ported that the World 
Con gress of Gay and Les bian
Jew ish Or gani sa tions had ar -
ranged a two day con fer ence in
which it was re solved that “the
ho mo sex ual com mu nity should
be come in volved in Ho lo caust
ed u ca tion”. Pres ent at this con fer -
ence was no less a lu mi nary than
the his to rian (and Zi on ist apol o -
gist) Da vid Cesarani. The In ter -
na tional As so ci a tion of Les bian
and Gay Children of Ho lo caust
Sur vi vors was said to have 65
mem bers (39). De vout Jews who

died un der the Nazi régime must
be turn ing in their graves.

Bad Blood
Prob a bly the sick est stunt ever

pulled by the Or gan ised Ho mo -
sex ual Move ment was to at tempt
to in ter fere with blood do nor
screen ing. Reisman and Eichel
re port that gay ac tiv ists did this as
long ago as 1983 - AFTER the
con nec tion was made be tween
AIDS and blood trans fu sions. It
has been known since the early
1970s that hep a t i  t is B is a
blood-borne ho mo sex u ally trans -
mit ted dis ease (40); time hon -
oured com mon sense in di cates
that prac tis ing ho mo sex u als
should not do nate blood. The idea
that “dis crim i na tion” against gays
is so ter ri ble that peo ple’s lives
should be en dan gered for fear of
caus ing them of fence is not just
shame ful but wicked.

Ethnic Minorities Resist
Brainwashing

The sub ver sion of the me dia,
schools, ac a de mia and even the
gov ern ment by the ho mo sex ual
lobby has not hap pened over -
night, and has not been to tal,
thank fully. Just as alarm ing has
been the in f i l  t ra  tion of the
churches. There is a great schism
in the Chris tian church over this
is sue, it is di vided roughly be -
tween those who have fallen for
the pro pa ganda of the Or gan ised
Ho mo sex ual Move ment, and
those who take a tra di tional
stance which prom ises ho mo sex -
u als fire and brim stone, and dam -
na tion for all eter nity. There are
also, to their credit, some Chris -
tian groups who work with ho mo -
sex u als to try to weed them away
from their per ver sion by the
power of prayer and by adopt ing a 
spir i tual ap proach to life. These
op er ate mostly in the United
States, and have re ceived very lit -
tle pub lic ity.

The over whelm ing ma jor ity of
blacks, Af ri can or oth er wise,
have a healthy aver sion to ho mo -
sex u al ity. Black churches in par -
tic u lar have re fused to bow to

emo tional black mail, and hope -
fully will con tinue to do so. At -
tempts to in doc tri nate or di nary
blacks with the ho mo sex ual poi -
son have been largely un suc cess -
ful (41). In 1994, a gay pride rally
in Brixton, Lon don, re sulted in at
least twenty ho mo sex u als be ing
phys i cally at tacked, mostly by
blacks. (42) 

Black mem bers of the An gli -
can church have come out firmly
against re form re cog nis ing the
time hon oured prin ci ple that in a
com pro mise be tween good and
evil, evil al ways wins. At the
1998 Lambeth Con fer ence, An -
gli can bish ops from Af rica and
Asia routed at tempts by the
brain washed white lib er als of the
West ern church to nor mal ise ho -
mo sex u al ity, and main tained that 
it should re main in com pat i ble
with Scrip ture. 

At tempts by ho mo sex u als to
sub vert the Jew ish re li gion have
met with mixed suc cess; there
have long been gay syn a gogues
in the United States, but the Or -
tho dox have largely re sisted any
at tempts to per vert the word of
God.

Islam And The Trojan Horse
Of Gay “Rights”

The sole ex cep tion among the
world’s great re li gions has been
Is lam. That mod ern mar vel the
Internet is awash with both ho -
mo sex ual por nog ra phy and ho -
mo sex ual pros ely tis ing, yet
newsgroups for gay Mus lims re -
main empty, and gay mosques re -
main un heard of - and hope fully
al ways will. Hav ing said that, this 
poi son is noth ing if not per sis -
tent; per haps rel ish ing the chal -
lenge, ho mo sex u als from Is lamic 
back grounds are slowly be gin -
ning to or gan ise. A well-funded
gay  “I s  l amic” group,  the
Al-Fatiha Foun da tion was es tab -
lished in the United States (where 
else?) some time ago. It ap pears
to be mainly Internet-based, al -
though it held its first in ter na -
tional meet ing in Boston in 1998.
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The thirty par tic i pants came from
many coun tries in clud ing Egypt,
Syria and Saudi Ara bia.

Un sur pris ingly, Al-Fatiha is
also ac tive in Brit ain; it was re -
ported to have joined the Lon don
gay Mardi Gras on July 6, 2002.
When the cur rent writer logged
onto the Al-Fatiha website he
found a per sonal fo rum where gay
“Mus lims” could ad ver tise for
“friends”, and links to other gay
sites. One of these showed a logo
cap tioned “Bad puppy” which de -
picted a dog with its snout up an -
other dog’s anus, the lat ter with an 
ex pres sion of de light on its face.
There was also a pop up link de -
pict ing a na ked ho mo sex ual male
who was ob vi ously “hun gry” for
per verted sex. Such ob scene im -
ag ery would not be tol er ated in
any mosque.

Al-Fatiha’s pro pa ganda is sim -
i lar to that used by ho mo sex ual
groups that have in fil trated the
Chris tian re li gion. It claims that
ho mo sex u als are be ing de nied
their dig nity, that re li gious lead -
ers are big oted, that Is lamic so ci -
ety is prej u diced, and that ho mo -
sex ual “Mus lims” are stig ma -
tised. Al though it has at tracted
some sup port (what per ver sion
has n’t?) the cries of gay “Mus -
lims” that they are op pressed will
hope fully con tinue to fall largely
on deaf ears.

AIDS And Africa
Al though some Mus lims have

been lured into ho mo sex ual prac -
tices, the over whelm ing ma jor ity
re ject them as ei ther sin ful (as of
course they are) or as ex am ples of
West ern dec a dence. It is a sad
fact, but the lat ter charge is un -
doubt edly not en tirely with out
sub stance; ho mo sex u al ity can be
found in all civili sa tions down the 
ages, but the spread of the ho mo -
sex ual life style as an ide ol ogy is
en tirely a phe nom e non of the
mod ern world, and has been
largely a white man’s dis ease.
“Lit tle brown boys” have long
held an es pe cial fas ci na tion for a

cer tain type of white ho mo sex ual. 
In his di a ries, the un re pen tant ho -
mo sex ual lib er tine Joe Orton re -
lates in graphic de tail how on a
visit to Tangier he raped a fif teen
year old boy (43). The phe nom e -
non of “sex tour ism”, which in -
volves the abuse of both young
boys and young girls, is also a sta -
ple of West ern ho mo sex u als and
paedo philes.

In re cent years, much con cern
has been ex pressed over the AIDS 
pan demic, par tic u larly in Af rica.
While there is un doubt edly large
scale in fec tion of Af ri can pop u la -
tions, most of this is not re lated di -
rectly to ho mo sex u al ity. Poor
san i ta tion, poor con cepts of
health care, pov erty, and other
fac tors, have been largely re spon -
si ble here. The truth about AIDS
in Af rica has also been greatly
dis torted by pro pa ganda. 

If some one dies from heart fail -
ure, can cer or some such in Cen -
tral Af rica, no one bats an eye lid,
but if the death can be at trib uted to 
AIDS, there will be gen u ine con -
cern - and fund ing.

The ubiq ui tous Pe ter Tatchell
(44) has writ ten that “Con trary to
the my thol ogy that Aids is a gay
plague, the over whelm ing ma jor -
ity of peo ple with Aids are het ero -
sex ual, in clud ing as many women 
as men...Most of these Aids cases
are in cen tral Af rica...In Af rica it
is es ti mated that 6% of the to tal
pop u la tion is now in fected but in
some coun tries it is much higher -
25% of the Ma lawi pop u la tion,
23% of the Ugan dan pop u la -
tion...” (45) Af ri can ac a dem ics
rightly dis pute this (46); AIDS
ex ists in the mod ern world pri -
mar ily if not ex clu sively be cause
of ho mo sex ual filth; Tatchell and
his ilk are shown in their true
colours when they try to scape -
goat eth nic mi nor i ties for the poi -
son their sin ful prac tices have cre -
ated and spread.

Endnote - Hope For The
Damned

It should be noted that some,
per haps many, ho mo sex u als real -
ise they are spir i tu ally sick. The
Eng lish man Quentin Crisp was

per haps the most flam boy ant ho -
mo sex ual who ever lived, but was
him self op posed to gay rights and
in fa vour of a world with out ho -
mo sex u als and ho mo sex u al ity. A
few years ago when there was
much talk about a “gay gene”, he
ex pressed sup port for the right of
women to abort “ho mo sex ual foe -
tuses” be cause “the world would
be better with out ho mo sex u als”
(47). At that time, Crisp, who was
88 years old (48), had been cel i -
bate for half a cen tury. He ac -
knowl edged that this view would
en rage ho mo sex ual ac tiv ists be -
cause “They are so an gry about
ev ery thing. I do know why they
are an gry, be cause they are un sat -
is fied...’ He added that he avoided 
them him self (49). An other ho -
mo sex ual - and tor tured soul -
who clearly held sim i lar views
was Ken neth Halliwell who com -
mit ted sui cide thirty years pre vi -
ously af ter mur der ing his part -
ner-in-sin. (50)

Both Halliwell and Crisp
thought there was no hope, but in
spite of the dirty trick na ture
played on him, Crisp had him self
found an in ner peace. As for all
dis eases of the spirit, ho mo sex u -
al ity can be cured by a spir i tual
ap proach (51). If the United
States has been the ma jor spawn -
ing ground for the ho mo sex ual
life style, a great spir i tual move -
ment also has its home there. This
is the mod ern self-help group, the
pro to type for which is Al co holics
Anon y mous. The phi los o phy of
such groups: Al co holics Anon y -
mous, Nar cotics Anon y mous, etc, 
is based on the be lief that their af -
flic tion is a spir i tual ill ness, one
that can be ar rested but not cured.
There is a say ing that for al co hol -
ics, the first drink is the one that
must be avoided. The point be ing
of course that there can be no sec -
ond drink with out the first. 

This programme, while suc -
cess ful, is un nec es sar ily pes si -
mis tic, for it is the act of drink ing
to ex cess ha bit u ally that de fines
the al co holic. A tee total al co holic
is not an al co holic at all. By the
same to ken, a non-practising ho -

con tin ued on page 8, col. 1
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mo sex ual is not a ho mo sex ual. It
can - and will - be ar gued that ho -
mo sex u als are those who de sire
other men car nally, but one could
make out a sim i lar case for mur -
der ers. Is there any one of us who
has not at some time de sired to,
wanted to or fan ta sised about kill -
ing some one, be it a per sonal en -
emy, an ideo log i cal en emy, or
what ever? It would be ab surd to
brand a man a mur derer sim ply
be cause he de sired to kill some -
one (52).

Ho mo sex uals can not help hav -
ing per verted de sires any more
than can al co hol ics have crav ings
for al co hol, but such de sires can
be re duced or elim i nated com -
pletely by train ing. The most ob -
vi ous such tech nique is to avoid
temp ta tion: just as the com pul sive 
gam bler can steer clear of gam ing
es tab lish ments, and the drug ad -
dict can steer clear of known drug
us ers and push ers, so too can the
ho mo sex ual steer clear of those
who en gage in such prac tices, and 
avoid the temp ta tions that will
cross his path. One does not have
to be a Mus lim, a Chris tian or
have any re li gious af fil i a tions to
real ise this. The Ho mo sex ual
Lobby is ex tremely pow er ful, and 
its ly ing, de ceit ful and poi son ous
pro pa ganda is reach ing more and
more into the minds of es pe cially
the young. It must be rooted out
like the can cer it is, but it is not
enough sim ply to con demn ho -
mo sex u al ity. 

Ac cord ing to ho mo sex ual ac -
tiv ist Den nis Altman: “The will -
ing ness to have sex im me di ately,
pro mis cu ously, and with peo ple
about whom one knows noth ing
and from whom one de mands
only phys i cal con tact can be seen
as a sort of Whitmanesque de -
moc racy, a de sire to know and
trust other men in a type of broth -
er hood.” (53) How ever re volted
they may be by their de praved and 
cor rupt prac tices, Mus lims must
be will ing to reach out to ho mo -
sex u als and na scent ho mo sex u als
of fer ing them a gen u ine al ter na -
tive to this sick, twisted, de monic

con cept of the broth er hood of
man. In his au to bi og ra phy, the
for mer black rad i cal Malcolm X,
who was once in fused with a
burn ing ha tred of the white man,
wrote mov ingly of his spir i tual
con ver sion to true Is lam on mak -
ing the Hajj: “In two weeks in the
Holy Land, I saw what I never had 
seen in thirty-nine years here in
Amer ica. I saw all races, all col -
ors ,  -  b lue-eyed b londs  to
black-skinned Af ri cans - in true
broth er hood! In unity! Liv ing as
one! Wor shiping as one!” (54)

This is where the true broth er -
hood of man lies, on the spir i tual
plane. One soph istry used by the
Or gan ised Ho mo sex ual Move -
ment to sub vert the Chris tian re li -
gion is that God loves all men, in -
clud ing ho mo sex u als. This is
true, but God loves thieves, adul -
ter ers and mur der ers too. Of
course, this does not mean that
dis hon esty, adul tery and mur der
are vir tues. Even mur der ers can
be re deemed, but not un til they re -
nounce their sins. Like wise ho -
mo sex u als.
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Is lamic Party of Brit ain au dio tapes and CDs
Lec tures given by mem bers of the Is lamic Party of Brit ain are now avail able on au dio cas sette tapes as
well as au dio CD. Au dio tapes are priced £3.50 in clu sive of post age within the UK, CDs at £5.00. For or -
ders from out side the UK there is an ad di tional £2 air mail post age charge per item.

Please write the num ber of au dio tapes and/or Cds of the items you would like to or der into the ap pro pri -
ate boxes  and send this form (or photocopy) to gether with your cheque or postal or der (made pay able to
“Is lamic Party”) to Is lamic Party of Brit ain, PO Box 844, Oldbrook, Mil ton Keynes MK6 2YT.
If or der ing from out side the UK add £2 per item or dered to cover air mail post age.

Speaker Ti tle No of Au dio
tapes
 @ £3.50 each

No of Cds
@£5 each

Sa hib Mustaqim Bleher Is lam & the econ omy

Sa hib Mustaqim Bleher Mus lims & elec tions

Sa hib Mustaqim Bleher Is lam’s ho lis tic view of man & so ci ety

Sa hib Mustaqim Bleher What does Is lam have to of fer Brit ish so ci ety

Sa hib Mustaqim Bleher Me dia mis-representation of Is lam and Mus lims

Sa hib Mustaqim Bleher Fam ily Life

Da vid Musa Pidcock &
Ken Palmerton

Con flict with In ter est

To tal no. of items

To tal price

air mail charge
(£2 per item if or dered from out side the UK)

TO TAL en closed £

Name:

Ad dress:


